Accepted Donation Items
Thank you for your interest in donating to Habitat for Humanity of NE IN! It’s because of the generosity of
people like you that we can provide quality, low cost home improvement materials to our community and
financially support Habitat for Humanity’s homeownership program. Please use the guide below to see if
we can accommodate your particular donation items. If you still have questions, please call us at 260-9252508.
Appliances
Must be in full working order, clean, uninstalled & disconnected
•Fridges
•Stoves/Ovens
•Washers & Dryers
•Dishwashers (must be 2013 or newer)
•Microwaves
•Cook tops
Cabinets- Must be complete, all doors and drawers attached, free of nails or screws.
Flooring - Tile, Carpeting, Rugs, Hardwood, Laminate, Vinyl, Granite, Marble
•All flooring: min donation is 50sq ft, except carpet which must be at least 100 sq ft.
•Tile (must be unused & minimum of 2 boxes)
•Carpeting (must be unused)
•Hardwood/laminate (new & minimum of 2 boxes)
Furniture
In good, resalable condition (no rips, stains or pet hair)
•Sofas
•Recliners
•Bed frames
•Dressers
•Coffee tables
•Dining sets
•Desks can only be accepted if solid wood, one piece, household size (not larger than 4’ across).
•Entertainment centers must be solid wood only.
Heating and Cooling
AC, Furnaces, Hot Water Heaters
•Must be in good, working order, uninstalled & certified by professional
•Furnaces, AC & hot water heaters must be less than 10 years old
Insulation-Must be new and bagged

Landscaping
Brick, Stone, Cinderblock, Lawn-care Tools, Slate, Cultured Stone
•Bricks, stone and cinder block must be palletized in manageable quantities & placed on hard surface for
pick up - Must be clean of mortar.
Lighting/Electrical
•Lamps
•Chandeliers
•Breakers
•Conduits
•Connectors
•Fuses•
Junction Boxes
Lumber/Trim- Minimum of 3’ long with no nails or screws
Mirrors- Must be framed
Plumbing-Bathtubs, Sinks, Toilets, Bathroom Accessories, Shower Pans
•Toilets must be 1.6 gallons per flush or less. Must be complete and assembled. Clean with nowax ring. No
used toilet seats
•Bathtubs must be standard size (30”x60”). Can be jetted/Jacuzzi if standard size
•No cast iron tubs or sinks
Sheet Goods (Plywood, OSB, Drywall etc.)Minimum ½ sheet (4’x4’)
Windows & Doors
•Patio/sliding glass doors must be vinyl clad only
•Windows must be vinyl, double-pane and under 6’ x 6’ (36 sq ft) in size. Windows must be clean and intact
(inserts in frame, etc.)
•Shutters
•Kid safe certified window coverings only
Some Things We Can’t Take: If you’re not sure if we can take your donation, call 260-925-2508.
Mattresses & Box springs
TVs & Electronics
Playsets Clothing /Toys /Linens & Soft Goods
Hazardous Materials (Chemicals, Grout, Mortar, Caulk etc.)Stain etc.
Paint
Water Softeners
Ceiling Tiles
Office, L-shaped or particle board desks
Baby furniture
Office chairs, desks or cubicles
Fluorescent bulbs or fixtures, track lighting, can lights & used light bulbs
Used blinds
Pianos or organs
Roofing

